
of the mode 'iriud in forming the eotuns of
the temple nh iputer Olvmpiii.,tt Ap-.gentum,
the hail-a t f'ompiu. the London tertinus
of . trmla(bam reitwey, and the Nelson
cohurnn in TriTalgir'quare. The columns of
tbe rir.t named are It feet 2 inches in dii-
meter the are attached, ad project from the
(see of ie is all I f,ot 7 inchea more than the I
semidiameter. The ,tone of eery aiim-nate
qpsr'ie bond into the wall ; the whole us solid,
aQd the greatest care was taken to break the
lvii. of the uprigtt Joint.. The columns of the

irmj.oghani terminus are feet 5 tncie in
diameter. Each c,urse, h feel inchi'. in
height. c'n.i,ta of tour tiioc'Ics of Rraml. Fall
sti,ce, which forto the i,uiside face around a
rough Core, with a holIis- in the centre. The
four blcSc are bound together by an iroti tie,
in the slkaie i, c1. (i,'args'a cross ; and each
atone has icc' dowels in it to keep the 'uperun.
cnmberit courle in ta place. the Nelson en.
tutrin is cOnstruct,,1 of l)jrtmoor granite.
Each frustum cnnst.te of seven blocks, and
each boek haa state dowel- in it. Tb hole
column . solid tbeoughiiut; whrtherjudicioualv
50 or not he thought a 1ue.tion.

A question being rai.eil icc to the wood of
bich the doss Ii 'i tIe t'arihenon columns

were forme.J, Mr. Penro.e 'aid they were of
the oiivu',sul that a. h1- saw ruere sMuare.

.Mr. I. ii. ,ntih -u'marked on the great
smin.ttneaa if Ii. horizontal joints in uhe,
columns, and sugete4s4S'i, the dnwel uuiight
base teen uted m a ceflfl'e, ybich to grind
one stone upon the. irher, sell tonake ttjuzo
fit closel.

'The (ljairrrari 'eid, that in the coti.tinetit
they bad not the adv.Dtlge of siwh ia'rg. Sutn,a

- as iuj4d be tad in F,ngland all aoul,ti.i.
,erber the wac in hieh the column. ut Jie
Mederinr, in Parr,. for example, are buili up
with ,ma.l itonc,, which produce, when seim
closely, a maa appearance. 'Ihe c-otuaan if
the great church if t. l'eiershurgh were en
example of a dure.,ily oppu..ite course, being,
if he retnuemb.red rigbtJ, 13 feet high, and of
one block. .i, ta the selson col'imn, he err.
tarn) would not live road, it sulid. Money
being wanted, too, in this particular instance.
it s-as a great pity to waste the cc'stiv granite
by burying it so the centre, as was done there;
he eould riot understand why this course had
b.en pursued, and thought it exu'eedinglv in.
judicious. He wasbund to sac that the archr.
tect wa, not responsible for it, the blame rested
elsewhere.

Mr. ( ban,, F'owler read a paper on the ar
rangemeuil of lunatic aiviutos, with eupecial
reference to the I leSin county lunatic as tim,
recently completed at a cost, iii round number,,
of lii,iuuiOj. As this co.mniunicatiuun contained
much important information, we shall probabis
place it before the public ius '.rfrn's.

'the Report of the Council on the drawings
for a water-gate, submitted in competituoti by
stuujenLs, vs.' real; the letter s-huh ac'coni.

ned the selected de'tgn beur.g opened, the
author vs. frond ti he Mr. George Judge, ur.,
to whom accordingly th. chairman, with 'one
remarks C the necessit', of attending to con.
struclinin when iiesigriing, presented I ruigo
iooes', L)esugn., a. publl.fied liv Kent. Wit.
Ions's iiruu us ci., presented lii 1ul r. Niriull,

THR BU1LD1R.
THE ROYAL MEDAL IN AID

A RC H I'FECTU RE.

SawEciAt correspondents hieing
yjoraatino o. the .ohj.et of the ro
offered by the council of the lostitul
chitecte, we think it desirable to gis
lowing particulars furnished by the c

tier !ajesIy the Queen, having I

ciously ple.aeul to grant to the titsittu
nual medal for the promotion of arc
it baa been resolved, that it shall be
the encouragement of tbe junior m
the profes'ion by a competiiiiin i

composed in a style calculated to pr
studs of (,revian, Roman and Ital
lecture, and further that the desig
judged if, not only jib refereric
menics as works of art, but Lukeuvi,
knowledge of enn'(ruct inn they may

Iii order to secure, as far as po.
fortuity in the eiuidittons under wh i
.igns are sufunuitteul in competiti
rui ii medal, it has been determin
age iii the cimp"tiinr chill he Iirnuie
)uIL'u giiir.. ant that with this Ii
competition shall be u.pen to the p
general.

lIe successful cuumpetitur is ill he further
iiititld to draw upon the treasurer f the insti.
hue for the sum of 5u1!. after lii amval in
ituume in the pursuit of his prolescii usl studies,
at any period within five years fr m the titHe
of the medal having been awarded him, upon
sending to the institute a .atisfac rv study of
c.imeexistinghuilding,eitherancte ormodern.

the ni,vsl gold medal fur the ye r 116, cull
be awarded tuu the beat design tu a building
suitable to the purposes of the Rn al Institute
of Bniti'h Architects; eotnpru.in a room fur
general fleeting! and lecture,, mu th seats for
33i) persona. arranged with a view to the read-
ing of paper. the exhibition uf d swings mit
uliagrania eaplanatorv thereof, an fur uacilit
of discussion ; a council room, to twenty.frue
members ; a libtarr for J0,ifu)0 r ume., with
,uitalile depositories (or draw ng., print.,
medal,, &c. ; a gallery for model , casts, (rag.
ments, &u'. an exhibition coo for archi
tectural 'ulijects, and suitable re dences for a
aecretarv and a Curator. l'he cost of the
buildiiig not to exceed 20,0ii(l. The design
to comprise not less thin one lan of each
storv,twn elevations, two secti
specitse stew.

rhe scale of the drawings ii,
of sn inch to the fou,t, and to
Indian ink or epua oiily. To
I)e'ccmuber 31st, 1 ,4'i.
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NOTES IN TIlE PROVINCES.
Tue bath; at Birmingluruwi at

irr tu,,rarul, realization. 'F he
purchased, and reguatuona fu

fluent recolseul upsn._The
now opened for the use of the
on the Sunday mirn.ngs. T
Jrainageot hull stilt occupies
the inhabitants ; indictments
against the l'aviog Coujnstuuo
to ri-noise the nuisance of ol
cesspuiuiis. still irifu.cuung yai ui

town. (In the 19th instant tF
br tire rue.t 'Pt u)t iuiUErateii hti,t,'l 01 toe piupers St. Paul's Church was about
read during the .e,.unrt.. ilue u,lujluttsnts of Peterlisirn

Rs-i.tiv. ru In gui j,un,'.'s works, slr. I)onad- induced by the exorbitant cl
son renuinds'4 the nies'trcg. that the preceding iheimi for gs. ii take steps fuur
day as, ibm' artius ersary of his death, snul ie a mire reasonable tale. - ii
marked, that i.e bid recently flirt with a tomb. pruuveunents at Doncaster us

stone m.u'pclueui to in uuuijusidual " by hi. frieuud, I thoughi, about 17,01141!., hut,
In,gu dye.: there vuema to be ground fui1

Mr. u;.udwun aiul, tlu,t the mention of a plans are to hue " deselnped,'' ui
tomb raised by tnug.0 j,uuues to ani,ther, forced lect, us heths-r of taste, talent,
him u remark mu ii hat he liii always eon- or otherwise, far less by any
sudered a mutt r f rm'pnuuaslu, namuurhv, the want ti,un. but by , the emurpuunaiuon $
of a tting and permanent memorial of Jones elsmctance which, as a corre4
himself, lie was buried, a. many would ne. Doneoau'r (.nzeUe naturally
member, in the church of St. Berse4, Paul'. rather startling." liii to be p
Wharf, hat there was not eve, a tabl.i to i's- tbst the inhabitaata sift take 4u

cord the fact and he tho,ighc it s-a, incumbent a aiim of money is to be ezu
O th. architects of England, it not on others, irnprot'e;neuuso ienaive are
o snppiy the deficiency. A letter on this subject will beji

Time suggestion sppeared to hiS well received page.A plan is uniiurcon.
by all present, and s-ui pruubafulv not be lu,at p1.-log the town of Liverpnollr
sight cii. We will gladly do alt in our power tb. Iamuuua 'pring at liotywe4
to assist in carrying it out. I ofwstei' which rt discharges uiu

The ebsirman afiers-arde ahh reviewed the well a 30,2-10 toos in twent
pceedingso( the session, c.enuiented ocr solos J,62fl,IBO gallons. This wotjlu

of the petauripsi pupens read, itid adjourned be w, ..sio t'r,uw tim. óeciisos'taM No,,itb.r ,it. spits, sad timasim ii aa w ss,,st*d
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The quantity
St. Winifred'.
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rs.

twenty galhustu. a heal for a population of
400,000, The water, from the height at whlh
the sprIng is situated, might be made to
ow Into flue highest hous. in Evertoim with.

out any forcing. It would be carried iii
pipes undm- the Mes'.ev and the Dee.
The r,( stone of a new church at 'Ve.tlelgh,
between the Rolton and Leigh Rails-my, was to
be laid on the 22nd l,s-t. hits to be in the de-
corated style, and dedks'ted to t. Paul ; rest,
2,3001. am$ upwardsThe psr.h ehor.h of
the Itoh, Trinity, Ashlon le Willows, was i's.
opened on the 14th inst.1 with extensive resto-
rations and repairs, under the amapmsrintandstses
of Mr. John Hay, the architect. Tb. ehaucel
has been enturely renewed, with seduhus and
rereulur'u in us bite stone, and other nreisments;
and a stone pulpit baa been erected is the
usa,e. The easter-n window ha. been supplied
with stained glass, and a new organ prmusided.
An instructive corollary ow our quotation
from the 'ft,nea in last impressiussi, respecting
the wooden erections surrounding Westminster
hall, has occurred at BrIstol, whete the em.
ten.ise nsslitaryb.rracks, stow approaching to.
Wants completion, ran an imminent risk of
immeduale destruculor by the coruagratIon of
a collection of wooden buildings which sur
rounded them On 'thursday, last week, the
foundation-stone of the churcs shout to be
erected for the new district of t4t. Simon, at
Bristol, s-s.s laud hr the manor. Messrs. hiucks
and ti.hu'iel ire the arehitecta, and Mr. Wii.
ham Robertson the l,ulder. ibm, alterations
are to be made in t. James Church, Sru.tol,
which is said muich to require th',em..---- lIme
chuancel of the parish church of I"re'm. is in
process of rc'storatiost.i hue new ehureb at
Cholderton, Walta, ii nearly completed...
A snb.c'rlpiion of 3,11004, a being rau,eui lvi' tise
restoration usf the ehurch of Ounulle, Nisr.
thanmptossshire.____fh.e udul chcireh u,f Must-
coynbe, Oullinghars, Dorset, is abou, to be
taken down and rebuilt. A new wiadw of
slimed glass, repree.ustiwg F.ith, Hope, and
Charity, ha, been erected in Msl,.rn Church.
ir Alezsnuler I'luau,d ha. contributed bill, to this

Wells ('athedr*l FuinJ and SI. for opening
the ecu. church Ii RriulgeweierFhe Queen
Dowsger he, cemntribsted J&W. on behalf of lbs
Church of t. Stephen the Martyr, about to
be erected un I'nrihsrid.town.A comunu..
slots of the Board of Ordnane is shortly to cue
ierrnunc at Portsmouth where the sew dbopa.
tory is mb. built. The preaeiat one, edjouning
the new steam basin in the dock-yard, Is to h.
given up to the Admiralt)-.A peoples
colie e, oa the plan of the institution at
Sir. eld, in which 1,0(11) pupils are now in-
structed, has been commenced at Nottinghani.
It is-ill cult shout 2,fh14l/ln Scuutlsnd,
nearly lllti,QU4LII, fuss, been subscribed fur Mr
Guthrie'a " manse scheme" for the l"ree
Church, beaides large sums for the establish
meat of schools. Among the public works
in Ireland about to be ctuminenced, in order to
provide labour to the poor, preparabuons, it
appear., are making for the erection of the
new college in Galusay, on the site selected and
uppnuuved by the Ihuard of 'orks. The style
is to hue that of Henry the Eigbtlu's bare, ci eli
adapted to the accidental resource, of the
locality, which is said to abound in Limeatone.

ART l4 ITALY.
Tut am most inupuirtaut late art acquisiiions are

this Gregoruss Museuiii, and that of the La-
tersn at Rome, The private collections, how-
ever, of ministers of State, St. Angelo at
Naples, arid Cam slier. Caupana al Rome, are
also of parlmruunt importance fur the study cut
art. That works uuf sculpture and pictures at.
ezbihuiied in the jurmue rums at Florrnce is
inuch to be regretted, as they require uhf-
ferent light fu,r busing properly eleus ed, lb.
beautiful wall-pictures of hlerculaneum and
Pompeii are yet piled up, a, in a store, one
,bove the other, at Nayles, whilf it would lie
desirable that a selection was made, and the
masterpieces exhibited like oilier pictures.
Reusoraton is still one of the most mischievous
eneuirea of art; aird at Florence, especially,
some splendid works 'nate been ioipaure4
thereby. In the Brera at Milan, iii the Va'
ticao, and most other c,illecilomus, )ou base to
stand the inspection of a whole gallery ; its

whiich respect, also, the (trend Duke of
Tuscany makes an honouralute exception. The
(hallery Pitti is furnished nearly like a prissli
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